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Ochratoxin A (OA) is an important 
mycotoxin which conrunivatus lx»tltry feed. 
Various biological effects of OA nt chicken and 
quails have been described. Involvement of OA 
in inducing pathological changes in the brain of 
chicken has been indicated (Lalithakunjanuna, 
19R7). However, there arc ❑o rulxtris on the 
ueurotoxicity of OA in quails. In this palx:r 
histological xnd ultrastructural observations made 
uu the brain of quails dutiul with OA arc. 
due: unu~utrd. 

Materials and methlxls 

Forty eight, throe weeks itld J<tp.mesu quail 
chick> wcrc obtained from the University Poultry 
Farm, Mtmnuthy. Thu birth wcrc ru;trud upto ono 
month of age under ideal bn>uding crnulitirnts. 
They wcrc. fed conuuurcixl hal<mcud quail mash. 
Thu feed and water wcrc given ctd lifiilnm. 
Samples of feud were screened and found true of 
aflatoxin and UA. OA (sigma) was administered 
through oesophageal intubation to the 
cxl>Lrimcntal group of 24 birds at the dose rate of 
50 ug/hird/day. Thu control birds wcrc given the 
diluent (propylene glycol) at the suuu dose Icvcl, 
for 60 days. Six birds from each group wore 
sacrificed at fortnightly intervals. On autopsy 
pieces of brain wore collected iu 10% nutttrtl 
buffered fonualiu and wore processed by routine 
methcxl (Sheulutt <md Harpc:hak, 1980). Similarly 
pieces of brain tissues were fixed nt 2.5 
ghttaralalduhyde, washed three limos in phosphate 
hul~fur pH 7.4, lxtst fixed in I %~ osmium tutruxidu 

in 4 C fur 24h, duhydran~d in acetone and 
embedded in spur. Suctions were cut with glass 
lativus on a LKB ultratunte, slanted witlt «ranyl 
acetate and lead citrate, and examined in a 
Hitachi 600 A electron microscope at 75 KV and 
electron micrographs wore taken. 

RCSIIItS 

Clinically all the OA fed birds wun~ 
hypu.roxcitcd in the later part of the uxlx;rintcnt. 
Necropsy CCVCfiled Il0 approciahlu grcns lesion. 

Historically the menutgeal vessels were 
engorged. [n the cerubnttn there was focal 
cx~duuta (Fig. I), evidutt by the 3rd and 4th 
fortnights. The nuurotts in curtain areas showed 
pyknosis and karyorrhexis, ~utd satellitosis by 
microglial cells was soon. The vascular 
undothulium was swollen (Fig. 2) and vacuolatud. 

Ultrastructttrally the most characteristic 
picture was the separation of the• neuronal 
elements to form loose cytoarchitechtre with 
fragmentation attd vacuolation of purinuuronal 
elunents indicating oudunut (Fig. 3). Thu 
ntyulinated and non-utyclinatud axons showed 
cxtuttsivu alturatiam (Fig. 4). Thu cytoplasm of 
some of the Schwalm culls showed watihed out 
appcar.utcc while some others.showcd only mild 
orgauullar c)itntagu. Swollen ntitcx;hondria, 
chromatin clumping, and fol;al distribution of 
nuclear membrane were seen. The multilayer 
appearance of utyulin sheath was not evident in 
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Fig. I Brain-OA fed quail-fatal areas of ~x~dema-HBcE x 250 

Fig.2 Brain-OA fed quail -congestion 

endothelium-H&E x 250 

;uany ]cacatioms. It appeared as homogeuotts 

electron dense anus or had assunu;d a wrinkled 

nature. in general, Irtgnu.ntatiott was not very 

much evident. The infolding of ltlasntalcuuna to 

lorin the. outer mes,uon could not he clrarly 

dcuxxtstrttcd in many locations. Compared to the 

ul vessels and scull~~n vascular 

ueumt>_ti utd axom the organellar integrity of glial 

cells w~4~ not much affected. Cytoplasm of 

neurons, sho~~~ed mild organellar change.. The. 

endothelial cells of the blood vi'ssrls showed 

nuclrar swelling with partial loss of chromatin 

(Fig. 5). 



Neurotox icily of ochratoxi n in quails 

! L•ih'on micru~uy,h-UA I:,I quail-Hr:un-Ccrrhlum .fw~a•mg I,~s ul 

, , lu:u'chitcrture anJ cacunlatiun (vl ul i,.•riniurunal rl~•mrnts x R,IIIR) 

,«~~ 

Fig. d Elodmn nticrugraph-UA Id,l yueil firun t`l~rincrtid ;nul nun-myelinatal 

axons show deguwrative changes-Homogenisation ;uxl Fl•agmwtiation of 
myelin seen x 15,000 

Histological or iiltrastrucr<iralallerations wt;re vacuolatecl endotheliiun, focal ex;dema, pylmc~is 
not noticed in thr. brain of the control birds. and 14►ryornc~xis. Ultrastructuralty they showed 

vacuolation~ indicating tx~drns► along with 
Discussion extensivr ahorations in axons. The nttdtilayer 

a~)Ix~arutce ol- nryelin shrath wa. not evident. 
The histological ohscrvatiot~ti i❑  the brain Thew findings indirrted thr toxic action of OA 

revealed engorged hlcxxl vessels whit swollen and ou the hr<tin tissues. OA w.cti. rrlxtrted to cauu~ 
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Fig. 5 Electron micrograph-OA fed 
vessel showing swelling and 

oedema and degeneration of components of the 
developing brain in chicken embryos 
(Lalithaktmjanuut, 1987). The result of this 
investigation indicated that dietary OA at this 
close level cut inllict d<unage to the brain tissuati, 
<ts was linurd in mouie fcietuses from duns 
treated with OA (Krogh, 1987). 

Summary 

Ochratoxin A was experinrentally fed to 
Japanese quails and the histologic atd 
ultrastructured charges were studied. Histologic 
changes included engorged hlctod vessels with 
swollen atd vacuolated endothelitun Fcx;al ex;denra 
in brain with pyknosis and k:tryorrhexis. 
Ulirastructrally brain tissue showed vacuolatiorr 
and fragmentation of perineuronal elements. 

quail-Brain-Endothelial cells (EC) u( blood 
partial loss of nuclear chromatin ~x 6,000 

Cytoplasm of ueurotrs showed mild orgauellar 
changes. 
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